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Hon .. ' ~r :NtIro!LA1Y" :i;n,CUi>llI.1lJllllittie!e" to ·lIIDW' tftxtl fIDHIDW~ a:rrtatdm:ents: 

To~da., after clause 1'46,; the ro110win~ heading, and' new cfauses: 

Amim61J!Js. 
141: 8eetio$ ~ De reatf with'A-nimaJ8' Act fM'JL...~ 

stefion' and tfre next 2 slicc~cli1'l.g sec:tlons shan &e. read 
togethec with.. and deemed part of the Aniiffidk Ao: 1967* 
(in those sections referred to as the princi'{1af .Act );. 

*1967, No. 5'0 
~el}'d:Jlne,nts.: 1~69;.l'jo;., 5£),;; l;9,P4:t Np, k7t;; H)7&;NCM 5£'l.19ii!7:;~i f!42 

148 .. C9UJ,~~tif»li for. ~ sla\lgp.~~tl\)] SeG. 
4fk .. @i. tthe, prinejpnL Ae,t, is. Mreh~f' <il,,]il;l.tlllEl€drb~ ijIs~til1£h a£uw 
the words "tu~Fe~los~s, ~ c;:aUl-e",r the w~~ "aflg,· ~Jt". 

(2) Section 47 of the principal Act is her.eby· arnended
taX 'By repealmgsubse€tion f2') : 
(b}' By inserting, iN· subsection (3') after'the'worti-''Cslieep-~'~, 

dieword~ "deer, goats,:'. 

149; New'sections relating to Meroufusis'irr ~-cr} 'fMe 
cross-heading appearing before sectiorr ~3; ott tHe PMc;;ip'af 
~ct( is :rr~by' amended' by adding the' wordk «'iheattW~! 

f!)'Tli~' prindpal ~ct is Prereby ~naedj by ~iitgi 
after secuon 53A (as mserted by Sec.tIOn 5. of the:.A:t:l.ili:l'afs
&n~dment Act 1'976)." the- follbWing: CfOSS' .. lteaQmg' and 
sectron&:c 

fJ(Controi of Tuberculb'si~ in l'Jcer 
'~53B. Testfu~ to' be done bY' Tul>erculin' Testing Qfficer-. 

(fyF;~)'l"" t;'e ~ses of sections 5'3'0 to 5;3H otthfs,Act, aU 
testing and inspection of deer shall be carried' out oy a 
'Fll~U} Testing- Offi<J«lr or a' 'J'nb:eocwin: 'Rating, Tet:h
niri1ult. 

"t2c): No~tan:ttimg thff' poowisirms: oft sooti.elus, 5Sc:; tc:w $& 
of tllis Ac!, the' nire{;t0P-~nerai1 nUl,",. rr.om. ~ ~~. tim~" 
db;t~ill€ tha.tr anY' tests> t:6€J.tlilf<'!d U:Roo' th~ pr<wi~ 
neOO.1Uotb~aanried eute 
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~'( 2) Nothing in subsectiQn (1) 'Of this sectiQn shall apply 
,tQ the trap~fer 'Of any deer-, 
," (a) TQ the persQnal representatives 'Or trustees 'Of any 

, 'deceased perSQn or tQ any persQn beneficially 
" eJltitled tQ, the deer under' the will 'Or intestacy .'Of 

, "anY deceased person: ' 
"(b)FTo~. any trustee tQ anQther trustee 'Or tQ anype~n 
, '"regtided t'O the deer under any trust: " ; 
" ( c) Tba~y creditQr having security 'Over the deer, t'O ·any 

.. assIgnee in bankruptcy, 'Or tQ any assignee for the 
" benefit 'Of any creditQrs 'Of the 'Owner of the deer. ' 

" (3) N<>tbing in subsectiQn (1) 'Of this sectiQnshall apply 
~to any-~ale 'of any deer tQ the CrQwn fQr experimental 'Or 
researchpurPQses 'Or tQ any attempt 'Or 'Offer tQ sell any deer 
tQ the Crown fQr any such purposes. : ' 
. "(4)NQth,ing in this sectiQn shall affect the validity 'Of any 
sale Qriransfer 'Of any deer. ' 

'''53Q •.. ri>mpensati'On-( 1) Where any deer is 'directed tQ 
be slaughtered tinder section '53E 'Of this Act, or has been SQ 
'slaughtered, Or dies befQre being SQ slaughtered, such CQm
pensation' as' may be prescribed by regulatiQns made under 
'this Act shall be paid by the CrQwn, 'Out 'Of mQney apprQ
'ptiated by Parliament fQr the purpQse, tQ the ''Owner 'Of the 
-animal when it is slaughtered 'Or dies. 

"(2) NQ sum shall be paid under subsectiQn (1 )o.f this 
sectiQnas cQmpensatiQn in respect 'Of any deer that is less than 
'6 weeks 'Old when it is directed by the DirectQr-General t'O Jje 
slaughtered~ , ' : . 

," (3) NQ sum shall be paid as cQmpensatiQn in reSpec'iQf 
any deer if, befQre the deer is tested fDr tuberculosis, the 'Owner 
'Of the deer agrees in writing with the DirectQr-General that 
n'O cQmpensatiQn shall be payable in respect 'Of the animal. . 

"(4) Unless the perSQn tQ whQm cQmpensatiQn WQuid De 
payable under the prQvisiQns 'Of this section has otherwise 
,agreed, any deer which has been tested fQr tuberculQsisand 
does nQt give a PQsitive reactiQn tQ the test but,ataI;lY tiwe 
,between the date 'Of the test and the date which- the DirectQr
,General determines is the date 'On which the deer shall 'again 
be tested, is slaughtered 'Or dies and is fQund. tQ the satis
,factiQn 'Of the DirectQr-General tQ be affected with tuber
,culosis, such cQmpensatiQn as may be prescribed by regula-
tiQns made under this Act shall be paid by the, Crown, 'Out 

,:ofmeney:appropriated by Parliament fQr the,purPQse, tathe 
:o:wner 'Of the deer at the time it was slaughtered o:r dies. 

"( 5) N '0 su:rn shall be paid under subsectiQn (4) 'Of ihis 
<section as cQmpensatiQn in respect 'Of any deer that was less 
~than' 6 weeks 'Old at the date when it was tested with the 
tuberculin test. ' 

~'53ff; Movement . controlled herds of' deer-' (1) If the 
J)irec.tQr-General has cause tQ beli~ve 'Or suspect that ,any, deer 
is infected with tuberculQsis he may, by nQtice tQ the 'Owner 
'Of the 'herd, declare any herd 'Of which the deer usuallyfQrm 

, part tQ be a mQvement cQntJ;"Qlled herd. . ' . ",' . , . 
',' "(2) Every dedaratiQI) under subsectiQn (1) of this s,ectiQn 
shall remain in fQrce fQr 6 mQnths, and may'from timet'O time 
be renewed. 
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'''(3) Every such declaration may be revoked at any time 
by the Director-General by notice to the owner of the herd. 

"" ( 4) The Director-General may include in any notice 
declaring a herd to be a movement controlled herd a require
ment that the owner of the herd ensure that such deer in the 
herd as the Director-General specifies are, for the purposes of 
;identincatioo, marked (in such reasonable manner as the 
Director-General SJ!>ecifies in the notice) while the declaration 
,is in ;force. 

~'(5) ~erypersoncommits an offence and is liable on sum .. 
mary ,conviction to a fine not exceeding $2,000 who, while a 
deClaration ;under subsection ( 1) of this section is in force-

"(-a) Knowingly removes any deer from or (being the 
,0000er of the herd) knowingly permits any deer to 
leave, the herd to which the declaration relates 
(whether or not the deer was in the herd at the 
time the declaration was made) ; or 

"Cb) Being the person to whom the notice under subsection 
( 1) of this section was addressed, fails to comply 
WIth a requirement included on that notice pur
suant to subsection (4) of this' section-

witllout the ,written permission of the, Director-General or 
'otheIWise than in accordance with such conditions 'as may 
be specified by him in the written instrument granting the 
:perrmssian. 

"\(6) Where any deer 'has been removed from a movement 
<(}ontrollea herd with the written permission of the Director
General under subsection ( 5) of this section, every person 
'iCommits ,anofience who, without the 'further written consent 
-af 1lheDirector-Generalor otherwise than in accordance with 
wch ,conclitionsas the Director-General may think fit to 
imp@8e, ,moves the deer from the place to which it has been 
taken im accordance with that ,permission,and is liable on 
'£Umma-ry conviction to a fine not ,exceeding $2,000. 

;"531. R'egulationsrelating to tUberculosis in deer
Ite-gu1atiansmay be made under 'section 107 of this Act-

H{aJ FIoviding that any deer that is to be tested for, or 
that is .affected with, tuberculosis shall be identi
fied as such; and specifying the means of such 
identification or providing that the Director
General may prescribe such means; and providing 
'for matters ;inCidental thereto: 

'''(b) 1tequiringthe owner of deer to provide "adequate 
facilities and asistance when any deer of , that 
owner are ~being tested for tuberculosis: , 

''''(c.) P'rescnbing, ;~he amount of compensation payable by 
,the Crown under section 53G of this Act; arid 
specifying any conditions relating to the payment 
of compensation that may be required to bec(;}m-

, - 'I· d . h " ' :ple- WIt. . _ .' -•• 
(3) The ,principal Act is hereby amended by iJJlserting~as 

:a !cross .. heading immediately before section 54, the words 
"Tuberculosis in Swine". -
, (4) This section shall come into force on a date to 'be 
:3¥pointedby the Governor~General by Order in Council. '., 
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EXPLANATORY NOTE 

Animals 

Proposed new clause 148 relates to compensation payable in respect of 
certain animals. 

Subclause (1): Section 44 of the principal Act authorises compensation to 
be payable in respect of animals slaughtered because of having. contracted a 
Second Schedule disease. An exception to the provisions is cattle suffering 
from brucellosis or tuberculosis, which is compensated under section 53 
of the Act. This clause also excepts deer suffering from tuberculosis, for 
which separate compensation provisions are made in the proposed new clause 
149. 

Subclause (2) enables compensation to be payable in respect of deer and 
goats (other than deer suffering from tuberculosis), slaughtered as a result of 
contracting certain diseases, in the same manner as compensation is presently 
payable in respect of horses, cattle, sheep, and swine. 

Proposed new clause 149 inserts new provisions in the principal Act dealing 
with testing deer for tuberculosis, and the payment of compensation for positive 
reactors. The provisions are based on, and follow, section 53 of the principal 
Act in relation to tuberculosis in cattle. 

Tokelau 

Proposed new clause 151 provides that an employee of the Tokelau Public 
Service cannot hold the office of either Faipule or Pulenu'u. 

Architects 

Proposed new clause 153: The effect of this clause is that a person who 
is a member of the New Zealand Institute of Architects but who is not 
tegistered as an architect under the Architects Act 1963 will commit an 
offence if in connection with the carrying on by him of the practice of archi
tecture in New Zealand, he uses the word "architect" or, by·· any written 
words, initials, or abbreviations, holds himself out as being an architect. The 
existing provision relates to the use of the words "registered architece'. 


